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December 7 1 19.79 

D~a.r Raya, · 
~ 1 ve jus~ finished skimming the 1911 Protokoll--and I think Nettle 

td5soed. aomethtne unbelievably horrible, but I can't go into it. until 1 
dictionary check and dise_uea .all with T&rry. This will be in the mail with 
lou. xemburs's first revi~:l~of l'iohring--sOrry, I mcan.t "to say -Df young tlarx-
on Monday or Tuead~·:'" r--:-o.!--&o- checked Gesa1r.melte \lerke for references to 
th~ 11Hunn cs'uiPaign in. td.na and the Hottentot \fomen & children,. Luxemburg 
return• to th<=:m ·"again and ag~d.n: the war against the H_et:e·ros and Hottentots 
as the GttrrJan- VietnAm: which they never seriously oppostt-'U because. t~1ey 
never in:aglned it might 11 come home"; the Kaieer 1 s incredible t~p~ech to the 
German marines ,'la representing what she ealls 11 the Hunn e·.rangel

11
--what we. 

wciU_ld·. ea11 llit_lerism
1 

:1 think. But almost always as asides, in isolated 
These a't'e thE= coherent p11sssge.s 1 will send the fraemcnta I'J:l 

~~~e:!~~J~~~~;· ~~::.~i::n:~tere-.ting). 1.£ you should ~ nee.-i a name for me·, be fine. Does that sound OK? Perhaps you 1 ve already 

You::a, f\ · 
~~* · ... i ------:;;;/:- .. 

. -J.-..:11And nOw let~ a tak~ a look at th~ wars which Germany has fought· in the 

1 meantime. The first wns the I glorious I Chinese wnr, whose. slog~.n ,::an: .. 

1<-~~2:::::::~::::·:::::.:·::·::::~:::::~ .::::·:::::~::,:::: :~::· r lay in thio: that they would not. spinelessly··aurrendE:.r !=-hcmselves to the l rapacious r?bbcr bsrons of industry, to the white slnve owners; that tliey 

defended their homeiand against foreign invaders. ln this war as Wsll, 

l 
~\ 

German arm& r.ichly covered ther.tselves with--renown.~ Herr von Trotha 

issued the ~ell-know11 general order:[ ~very Negro found armed will be shot - . . 

down--no quarter will be given.. The men were shot; woruen and children b-y 

the hundreds were hunted into the burning desert 1 and the wreath o:E thei-r 

parc.hed bones llleaehes :l.n the murderolHJ Omaheke--a glory garlnnd of German 

8rmisl 11 ,._;:._._ ...... _.,...--··-~··-· 
___ /·-· From Unser Kampf urn die Hacht;_ 

N.oca Luxemburg, Gesammelte Werke, Vol. 2 
(Berlin: Dietz Verlag, 1972), p. 537 

****** 
@ "Then come tho llunn campaign in China 1 to which Wilhelm II sent the soldie"" 

rlth tlui,·._ slogan: Quarter '"ill not be given, pris.,ners will not be taken. 

The eold11-:.rs were to wreak hllvoc like the llunns, ao that 
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for a tOouaand years no Chine&e ~ould ~arc cast squinting, envious eye$ 
. l?n ·a German." 

From Die '1feltpolit1sche Las& 

Ros1:t. LuxembuC"g, GesamcneltA llerke, Vol. 3. 
(Berlin: Diet.z Verlag, 1973), !'• 2lr.---

Tho M-;,o Inat. footnotes it thlla (also vol • . :~, p .. 214): "0n_2_7. July_ 1900 in 
·Bre~erhav~n, W!lhelm !I bid the tr~op~ of the China expedition far.P.w6fl with 
rt chauviniatlc inflammatory speech, later infamous &o the 'Hunn spee~h', 
demanding the utmost brUtality against the Chinese freodom fighters.•• 

*1.**** 

!'!WhOre waa the storm of outrage in the Rcichstag, when tho German:· 

mili~ary.drove the defenseless Hc~cro women and children into the desert, 
\ ~tb .. ere tu pariah in _madness·?'~ 

. ··\. 
From Die Bilanz von z~·· 

·-Rooa Luxembrug, Gesam~clte W~=ke, Vol.;. ·3~ 
.. . ., (Berlin: Dietz Verlag, .19731, p. 370. 

jo~~~-!o~trio_t~~ it thus (also v.~l. 3, p. 370): 11 In .. the suppr.esaio~ 
·c_..,~pil:J1r_of [1..204.•.!.1907i' agatust .. the llererOs in eouth-west Af:!:ica, the German 
col(Jnial tr,oopa d;o;;·e·_the natives 1nt,.., the desert and barred them from 
coming _out for water. G'!neral Lothar von Trotha commanded that no prisoners 
vet"e tO be taken and that women and children were to be f.ired upon, 
·~elivering_ the lh:reros to' a gruesolne dee.th. 11 

·--

****** 
l-"The 

1
e1vH1zed world' lfhieh look~d on calmly while thio same 1mpel'ialt.m 

devoted tenn of thoueands of Hereros to the most horrible desto.~uction, and 

filled the Kalahari desert with the mad cries of those perishing' )f. thirSt 

and the death rattles of the dying; while in Putumayo, in ten yeare; forty 

thousand_ human beings were martyred by a gang of r~,_1ropl!£~.r. !ndustri::l 

robber barons, and the rP.st of a people beaten into cripples; uhi_le in 

China an ancient cu-lture was offered up to all th~ abominatio.ns of destruction 

and anarchy, under the £ire-br6ndR and murders of the European ooldier-

rabble; while PeraiG helplessly suffocated in the ever-t~ghtenir.n noose of 

forsign deapotismi while in Tripoli the Ar4ba were bowed to tha yoke of 

eapital with fire and sword, their culture and their dwellingG alikl! razed 

to the ground--this '·civilized world' hatJ only today bec.,me awe.re that t.he 

bite of the imperialist beast is fatal, that ita breath is J.nfamy. 11 
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From Die Kria~ der Sozialdemokratie 

• ~I • 

Rosa Luxe1nburg 1 Geaammelt·e Werke, Vol. 4. 
,,(Berlin: Dietz Verlag, 1974), p. ,161. 

Cf. ·Rosa·- Luxembu!-8 Speal5,!.,:i,.__~6~wh_ich unfortunately tr~nalatea Het-sroe 
aa 11heroe•11 --alao th_e quotation fl' .. th9 Genoral Staff war hi8tory in tha 

1-·. lette'r to ·Mathild.-:t l:lurm, which I translo.ted ·tmprc::ciael.y. 
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